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Vol. 7, No.6. Friday, October 8, 1920. Price, 8 Cents. 
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CAPE GIRARDEAU HERE TOMORROW 
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME 
OF THE YEAR FOR BOTH 
TEAMS. 
Rolla has its first taste of foot 
ball tomorrow afternoon, when 
Cape Girardeau appears on the 
scene for a mix with the Miners. 
The game will be t he first Con-
ference game of the year for 
both teams, and a battle royal 
may be expected. 
The only thing known of the 
Cape Girardeau team is what 
can be doped from their game 
with St. Louis U., which result-
ed disastrously for them, the 
score being 22 to O. They will 
have had two weeks, however, 
in which to r emedy defects in 
their team, and may be expect-
ed to put up a stiff opposition to 
Coach McC une's fighti ng elev-
en . 
Altho the Miners came out of 
the Wash ington U. game with a 
fe w minor inj ur ies, there w ill 
be the same old fighting spirit 
in them when they face the 
Cape l~ ovs tomorrow. Fight 
caused Washington U. to sit up 
and take notice-fight will win, 
-and win we must. This is our 
first game at home, and it is 
'1eedless to urge the stude'1t 
bod y to show their pep. We a l"e 
behind the team-we are going 
to win. Rem ember what h ap-
pened last year to those vh'J 
tlried to stay away from the 
games-and come. 
L. J. Zoller', '18, is with the 
National Exp loration Co ., at 
Tulsa , Okla. Hi<:) address is 
416 N. Cincinnati, Tulsa, Okla. 
DANCE MONDAY NIGHT. 
20-Piece Band to Furnish Music 
-Free. 
A dance Monday night in the 
gymnasium with an orchestra 
of twenty pieces is one of the 
treats offered in the $60, 00,000 
Road Bond Issue campaign. The 
music is a ll t hat is left of Sou-
sa's celebrated Great Lakes Na-
val 'l'raining Station Band, 
which has been depl eted by dis-
charges from the service. 
The government is interested 
in the good roads campaign, 
and is making every effort to 
put it favorably before the pub-
lic. In this connection it h as 
sent seven officers, fifty-eight 
men and seven army trucks on 
a tour of the state. Accompany-
in g these are five privately-
owned t rucks and about t wenty 
ciyilians, a ll interested in good 
roads. 
The party will arrive from Sa-
lem at about noon Monday, and 
w ill be served a basket lunch-
eon on the athletic field. In the 
afternoon there will be a pa-
rade through the city, in which 
the local R. O. T. C. unit will 
p articipate. The parade will 
wind up on Jackling Field, 
where there w ill be a baseball 
game . and several good speak-
ers will address the crowd on 
the subject of good roads and 
the bond iss leo Then the boys 
,~-'ll be given a "feed " at tile 
Methodist Church. After sat-
isfying the inner man, the band 
will repair to the gvmnasium 
and play the latest jazz. Oh, 
Boy! 
By three successful forward 
passes did Washington U niver-
sity win over the Miners in, the 
first game of the season for both 
teams, at Francis Field in St. 
Louis on last Saturday. The 
fighting was intense and, 
though we were greatly out-
classed in point of weight, 
neither eleven made h eavy in-
roads on the enemy's territory 
through the lines, leaving the 
overhead playas the on ly re-
sort. Two of Washington's pass-
es were made after they had. 
been heavily penal ized, the 
firs t , shortly after the opening 
kickoff, when Kraehe was nabb-
ed for holdmg, and the secoml 
in the next quarter, Washing-
ton being penalized fifteen 
yards for the same offense . 
It was in the last quarter th at 
the Miners showed to the best 
advantage . The Pikers were 
held for three down~, making 
another pass necessar:'l. It 
proved successful, and Thamp-
SOn kicked goal. Thruout the 
game the Miners showed to 
good advantage in the m atter of 
preliminary training. It was 
necessary, many times, for the 
Pikers to take time out, espe-
cia ll y after the game had got-
ten well under way. 
"Buddie" Cairns probably 
showed to the best advantage 
among the Miners. He has al-
ways held his position at . the 
h elm thru a real ability coupled 
with sheer hard work, of which 
Saturday's game was a good 
example. McBride, Fisher and 
Zook also showed up well. Bohn 
made su bstantial games each 
time he was given the ball, 
which is characteristic of "Ed-
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di e." Th e lin eup follows: 
W ashington Min ers 
K r c 111 cr .""",",, ""'" L E.,""""""" , ,, W a tki 11 S 
K l'eahe """""""" LT""""""",,,W en dcll 
f,'ng' e to l1 """"""LG ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Zook 
H afn er ",,,"",,,,,,,,,,, """"""""""Zol e r 
l\.ul'J'u s,,"" """ """R G """",,"",,,Parkhur~t 
Cohen ,,' """"""""RT "" " """,""""",,,Bolt 
Sh an;ey "",,,"",,,,,, RE ,,,,,,Bra ndenbul'g'cl' 
Yo r ger ",,""" """"" QB"""Cair ns, Capt 
Potthoff Capt.. """ LH ","""""",,,,,,,,,B ohn 
, S ' 
B er ger """""""""RH """"""",,,, q Ulr~s 
Gri e ed ick""""""F B""""""McClurkm 
Min er subs t itu t ions : McBrid e for 
Watkins, P arkhurst for W end ell , 
F isher fo r Pal'khur t, Watts f or Fi sh-
el' , Buck f or Br a nd enbur ger, Owens 
f or Squires, Whi te f or Owcn s, Ken-
n ing f or McC:'lll'kin . 
Old Men at the Game. 
"Bill" Durning, ex-' 19, turn-
ed out to see th e Min er play 
Washin gt on. 
Fred Uth off, ' 20, came over 
f rom Glen Carbon, Ill., to see 
th e vVashington game, and re-
n ew acqua intances, 
"Kit " Morris, ' 19, was at the 
W ashin gton gam e Saturday. 
J ohn Morr is, '1 9, came down 
to see t h e gam e Saturday. He 
and his wife spent several days 
in Roll a , 
"Bill" Oyler, '19, came down 
f rom Chicago to w at ch th e 
team work against Washi ng-, 
ton. H e spent sever al d ays in 
Rolla re newi ng ol d acquaint-
ances. 
"Grafl ex" Gotsch, '1 8 , drop-
p ed politics long enough t o see 
th e Min ers p lay W ashington , 
"Sh or ty" Tri efenba ch , e:;: -' .i 9 , 
d ropped aro und to s ee t h e 
W ashin gt on gam e Saturd ay . 
\V. C. Z euch, ' 18 , was at ';;h e 
Washing ton game Saturda y. 
., cacon" Fin lay , '20, saw 
th e W as hington gam e. 
r. B. Joh nson , ex-'20, is run-
ning a repair shop on South 
Grand A \' e ., St. Lo uie; . Dro ~) 
aro un d wh en yo u are in town. 
\V m. F in la y , '20, was an ar-
dent ro ote r at th e ga me Satur-
da y, h aying time to take a sh or t 
r est fro m his work at th e bt a s 
wor ks . 
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"Duke" Turner, '20, seemed 
to still be fu ll of that old Miner 
p ep, and did his share of t h e 
rooting. 
E. E . Ashlock, '20, was a ll 
there and t hem some, even if he 
did not have on khakis. 
Ra lph Knappenberger, '13, 
was a sp ectator at t h e game. 
Otto Fischer, ex-'22, who is 
atte nd ing W ashington D ., was 
out to see his new school win, 
and his old friends lose . 
"Perce" Forman, ex-'21, and 
his wife came over fro m Illinois 
to see the game. He is with the 
Illinois State Highway, b ut will 
return to M. S. M. in January to 
graduate with the class of '2l. 
Of th e old timers at the 
W ashington D. game who play-
ed on the "Steam Roll er" in 
1914, were Big Joe Wil soYJ , W. 
V-l. Kiska ddon and "Pitts" 
Bl an d . Some other old Miner s 
at t h e game w er e Tom Stevens, 
ex-' ?, l, K arl Gettl er, '20, " Cic-
ero"Willi ams, ' 20, J. T . Seward, 
ex-'13 an n H a rry Ambler, '17. 
No wo~der we had some rooting 
supp ort. 
JOHN McK. SOUTHGATE EX-
PLA INS $60 .001') ,OOn GOOD 
ROADS BOND ISSUE. 
Or e of t h specia l f eatures of 
t h e A. A . E. meeting held in 
Parker H a ll Wednesday , Oct. 
6th, was the talk bYI Mr. J. 
McK. Southgate on the Good 
Ro ads Bond Issue , which is t o 
be voted up on at the coming 
election November 2nd. Th is 
-issue will pr ovide f unds to build 
f ro m 6,000 to 10, 000 miles of 
good r oad in t h e St ate Qf Mis, 
sou r i during the coming g enera-
tion , t h e fu nds to be supp li ed 
by th e money d erived from a u-
t om ob ile f ees. 
Up to th e p r esent t ime the 
r evenue cl ( ~l' i v ed f ro m t he li-
censing of aut os ha bee:1 uS2d 
f or road improvem e!1 ts, but it 
can on ly be obtained by the 
coun t putting up a equal 
amount of mon ey for road work 
Most of the counties of t he state 
are too poor to benefit from this 
p lan, and as a result the state 
has about the worst highways in 
the country, while at the same 
time there is an ever increasing 
fund for good roads that we are 
unable to benefit from. 
The Good Roads bond issue 
provides for a capitalization 
of this f und in the form of a 
bond issue which w ill be paid 
off at an ap proximate rate of 
$3 ,000,000 a year. The amount 
to be spent on the roads of each 
county will be proportioned by 
the Legislature, and since every 
co unty h as its representative 
each will get its proportionate 
ben efits from the fund. 
Any issue relating to good 
roads is a movement that should 
be fostered and boosted by en-
o-in eers first, last and all the 
t ime, a~d every Miner should 
do al l within this power to help 
put it through. 
One of t he most agreeable 
surprises of the evening was the 
music furnished by the seven-
piece Freshman orchestra, or-
ganiz ed under the ausp ices of 
the Star and Garter. The frosh 
d eserve great credit for supply-
ing what has very n oticeably 
been a minus quantity in the 
school fo r many years : a good 
orchestra composed of students. 
Sut-' cribe For The Miner. 
S ~'. N DS GROCERY 
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best Prices 
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered 
Our Prioes? 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
'l-'RA ,TELING BAG 
BLACK IMITATION LEATHER 
TAKEN FROM NO.5, ON SUNDAY NIC'HT, 
OCT. 3rd; BY MISTAKE 
FINDER PLEASE LEAVE AT HERALD OFFICE 
Have YOli found 
Your Type of Statson 
THE styles and shap es for 
Fall give you a better chance 
than ever to find the Stetson 
in harmony with your entire 
a ppear a nce. 
And our store has provid ed 
the gre",t,est p ossib le variety 
of ~, i.z es in modish shapes and 
color s. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best 3ton,. 
A GOOD Tl'ME TO BEGIN 
TO THINK OF YOUR 
ROLLAMO PICTURE 
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT 
N OW AT 
BAUMGARDN ER 'S 
A FEW IMPROVE-
MENTS WE NEED. 
We never should need to be 
told we need to be improved; 
noth ing is perfect. Neverthe-
less, we somtimes need to have 
possible improvements pointed 
out to us. This is true of our 
school, its buildings and 
grounds, as well as of anything 
else. 
Our gymnasium we can take 
a certain excusable pride in. It 
is a handsome building. Yet a 
new arrival cannot but feel that 
the vista, as one approaches it's 
entrance, is rather bleak and 
bare. A few well placed groups 
of shru bbery would do much to 
r elieve this impression. 
There is a decorative foun-
tain constru cted in th e wall just 
west of the main entrance of 
th e gvmnasium. We give all 
due admiration to the deCOl"a-
tive quality of this fountain. 
Fowover, as originally planned, 
another function beside decor-
ation shoul d attach thereto. A 
drin king founta in should give 
fo r th a fl ow of water to quench 
'the th ir st of those who ap-
proach. 
H ave yo u noticed how dingy 
th e interior of Norwood Hall is 
becoming? It will soo n become 
worse unless the proper· authoJ:-
ities are brought to see the 
walls need decoration , and t ak e 
t h e prop er act ion t o get it don e. 
Just anoth er hint about the 
campus. East of P a rker H all is 
a hole i th e grou nd, originall y 
intended f or a lake . Certain 
well founded objections make 
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the lake project undesirable. 
Now this spot on the campus is 
being sadly neglected, weeds 
are growing up, and it is losing 
th e well cared for appearance 
that even the most out-of-the-
.vay portion of the campus 
should show. We should be 
able to do something to remedy 
this condition . For lack of a 
better suggestion, why not 
have a few fo rmal flower beds 
laid out next spring with a dec-
or ative bench on two placed 
there for the comfort of stu-
dents and faculty when the hot 
days' of early summer come? 
Anything but deterioration. 
Let's have some more sugges-
tions along lines simil ar too the 
foregoing , and let's uJ'ge a lot 
of action on them all. 
HALLOWE'EN. 
Hallowe'en, the mystery t ime 
of the year. W hy! the very 
n ame j ust reeks of goblins and 
witches, and little fairies, who, 
in olden times, they say, went 
about on that Hallowe'en even-
ing doing all sorts of good for 
old and youn g. 
Hallowe'en, the time for jol-
lity, Jack 0' lanterns, and 
pumpkins, and games of bob-
bing f.or apples. We see corn 
in the shock, mantled by Jack 
Frost and standing out in relief 
againset th e harvest moon. 
All th is, w ith just enuogh bite 
in the crisp breezes to make 
the fire seem cozy, h as entered ' 
into the sp irit of yo ur every 
Hallowe'en . 
Th e true spirit of Hallowe'en 
will enfo ld our Hallowe'en · 
dance. The whole affair will 
be truly distinctive. The date 
is October 29. Be there! 
Don 't forget the dance Mon-
day night, Oct. 11th . If you 
h ave a girl " bring her; if y ou 
haven 't one , come any way. 
You ' ll get a cquainted . 
Suhcribe For The Miner. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper pubi:sh ed by th e 
Stud ents, in the inter est of t h e Alu m-
ni, Studen ts an d F acul ty of th e Mis-
sour: School of Mines a nd Metallurg'Y, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class mat ter April 
2 191 5 at the Po st Offi ce at Rora, 
, , h " 
Missouri , u n der the Act of Mar c . '-', 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Ed i tor ial. 
E . L . Mill er J r.. ........................ Edit or 
H. L. Leona ~· d ............ Assistant Editor 
E. S. W h eeler.. .. .. .... Assistant Editor 
H. O. Norv ille .. .......... Assistant Editor 
Joe M. Wil son ...................... Cartoonist 
Bus ' ness Ma n agemen t. 
K. W. Bookel'. ........... Gen eral Manager 
W . F . I et zeban d .... Busi·ness Manager 
S. M. Burke ........ Cil'cu iation Manager 
Is s u ed E very F r iday. 
- - --- - - ----- --- - - - -
Su bscr ipt ion pri ce : Dom est ic, 
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sin g:e 
Copy , 8 cents. 
ON RINGING THE F IRE BELL 
Along with the general fra-
cas, hair cut ting, etc., on Tu es-
day evening, some unth inking 
person conceived the idea of 
enl a rging upon the. excitment 
by r ingin g the bell us ed by th e 
c'ity to call att ention to fires. 
Th is p r omiscuous r inging of 
the fi r e bell was pretty well 
gone over last year, and fina ll y 
con ceded t hat t his bell sh ou ld 
not be used to f a lsely declare a 
fire . For t h at reason th e un-
thinking p erson who rang th8 
bell on Tu esday evening m ud 
h ave been some one who was 
not in school last year. True, 
th is is not a reall y vita l m atte", 
but at the sam e time it should 
be an unwritte n custom which 
we wou ld not t ransgress . 
If t he parties, who require 
excitement in the f orm of bell 
ringing, wi ll on ly look aro und 
a bit, several oth er bell s cap 
found which can be rung with 
n ot even a possibilit y of d i<;as-
t r ous r esults . A fre quent r ing-
ing of th e fire bell mig-ht easi ly 
l ea d th e students, (wh o reall y 
THE MISSOURf MINER. 
fo rm t h e fire department) as 
well as th e townspeopl e to dis-
regard a nigh t summons, with 
t h e possible result of great loss 
of life an d prooperty. 
YELL, .DER N YOU, YELL. 
Say, Boy, didn 't w e d o some 
yellin' at th e W. U. gam e ? I'll 
say we did. We h a d t hem St . 
Loo ey lounge lizards yell ed 
com pletely off their feet . We 
had 'em talk in' so low at th e 
last of th e gam e, wh en th ey h ad 
a lready won it, t h a t we w ere 
a lmost afraid of our own voic-
es ; they sround ed so ro ugh by 
comparison. Th at 's fine, bv 
Crick ety ; you bet yo ur last h alf 
p int we d id fi ne. 
W h a t of it? Why all t h e 
row? Well , listen here , fe~­
lows. That aggregati on at St. 
Looev didn't k now h ow t o yell. 
But look out. W e'd need m ore 
than ou r f~w yell s t o down a 
bunch of rooters who did know 
how . 
Vi e need m ore yells ! The 
"M i ~ er " is a good yell. I n ever 
h ear d a bett~r one. Let's have 
a few more .i ust as boistifer ous 
to go "''l ith it , so we can sh ow 
the r est of our oppone'1ts t h's 
:" eason va r iet y as well as qual-
ity. 
Dorsey A . LyoVJ, supervisor of 
stat i Ol" ~ f or th e U. S . Bur oau of 
Mines, wa s in Rol la the p ast 
week 100kil1g over the new sta-
tion locat2 d here recent ly . He 
th en went on to St. Louis f or th e 
cO '''fere'1ce of op erators of the 
~r issi'3sipp i Vall ey . Th e line 
a long wh ich th e new experi-
me nt station will funct ion will 
be largely deter min ed at this 
conferen ceo 
W . H . Risher , who was an in-
structor in the civil e :1 15 in e~Ti l1 g 
deDartme" t in 19] 4-15, '15-'16, 
a nd the fall of 1916, is vis ·tiYJg 
fr ie'1 ds in Roll a. Mr. Ri sher i8 
sup er intendent of the f our coal 
mines of t he Centra l Coal & 
Coke Co. , at Huntington , Ark. 
MODEL GROCERY 
JOS. S. & ALLEN SMITH 
Phone 279 
We alwa ys carry Clean 
FRESH GROCERIES 
T H AT PLEASE 
OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
END IS ON GOOD COFFEE 
"Am er ican Lady" at 40c per lb. 
"Magul" at 35c per lb. 
FOR 
Guns and Ammu]it[on 
SEE 
L. c. SMITH & SUN 
H ardware of All Kinds 
STUDENTS 
THE 
W ill be gl<ld to carr y you r 
Ch eck in g Account. 
You w ill find it a conve n ie n t 
a n d p leasa n t pla ce. 
R. E. SCH U MAN, 
C ::2 s h ieT. 
GO TO 
c. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
T h e G rant House Corner 
The mines are closed down at 
presen t because of lack of ship-
p ing :fa cil ities. 
































A. B. NORTHERN, 
Optomitrist 
All Errors of refraction 
Carefully and Scientifically 
Corrected 
8th Sth'eet, Oppovite 
Herald Office 
MAXINE CAFE 
A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
BARBER . SHOP 
TAYLOR MURRAY. 
fiRST CLASS SE.RViCE 
GRANT BUILDING 
"Give Us A Trial" 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
ARY & SMHH 
YOU ARE HERE AND 
WE ARE HERE 
SO 
SEE US FOR YOUR 
GROCERiES AND MEATS 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
PROF. BUERST A TTE, JR. 
The following is quoted from 
the Rolla Herald: 
" 'By the way, we are particu-
larl y anxious to keep in touch 
with Rolla news, as Frederick, 
Jr., now ten weeks old, is ex-
pected to eventuall y choose M. 
S. M. and Rolla for a 4-years' 
acquaintance.' Many friends 
remember Prof. and Mrs. Buer-
statte when Prof. was connect-
ed with M. S. M., and all join 
in congratu lations over the in-
troduction of Frederick, Jun-
ior, and we will await his com-
ing with pleasure." 
Weare sure that if Ben Hartl-
mer cou ld have realized what 
he was saying in his sleep the 
other night he would have 
packed his grip and i'tayed 
!away for a few more days. 
Any way, the fair one, it lee 11S, 
desired that he should remain 
in St. Louis, at least a while 
longer. We saw her at the 
game, Ben, and if it were not 
fol'" our experience we would 
have advised you to stay. Be-
lieve only half of what you hear 
Ben, and a very little of what 
they do f or you. 
IT HAPPENED AT PACIFl'C. 
Some poor bum: "For the 
'" * - ? move over and get your 
feet out of my face . 
You tell ' em Frisco, you've 
got some line. 
Close that door; its cold 
enough to freeze--? 
Come out from under the 
be~ch, deCousser, the boys are 
all nice in here. 
On those commutation t ick-
ets for ten passengers, it took 
eight Miners and ten freshmen 
to make up a quota. 
Here she comes. Oh! Boy. 
All out. Exit-St. Louis. 
R. N. Stubbs, '20, writes that 
he is working with the Tennes-
see Coa1, Iron and Railroad Co. 
Ris address is 821 Ridgely 




- FOR BARBER WORK 
WE WELCOME ALL 
The Large and Small 
National Bank of Rolla 
Mr. H. A. Buehler, state geol-
ogist, saw many old Rolla men 
. on his recent trip of investiga-
tion in Arizona. "Chief" gets 
acquainted with most of the 
boys before they leave school, 
and runs across them all over 
the country. 
At Patagonia he saw C. A. 
"Cully" Pierce, ' 16, who runs 
an engineering and assay office 
there, and is in charge of oper-
ations of several mines in Old 
Mexico and in the Patagonia 
mountains. 
He saw "Nick" Flynn, who 
attended M. S. M. for several 
years in the late 90s. Mr. Flynn 
is with the Colorado Iron Co. 
Re has been connected with 
some of the biggest copper 
smelting operations in the coun-
try, and is the author of sever-
a l well known articles on the 
metallurgy of copper. 
D . E. Andrus, '13, is in a con-
sulting engineering firm at Tuc-
son, Ariz., with offices opposite 
the Santa Rita Hotel. 
1. P. Fraizer, ' 00, has an en-
gineering office at Nogales, 
Ariz., and is also one of the Ari-
zona state highway engineers. 




1. The number of credit 
hours for any course shall be 
the number of class-room per-
iods per week, plus half the 
number of laboratory hours per 
week, allotted to t hat course. 
2. All students enroll ed in 
Il.l1Y course shall be reported as 
"passed," "incomplete," or 
"failed." 
The failures are to be report-
ed as "F," the "incompletes" 
are to be reported without 
grade, but not recorded in the 
office; the students passing are 
to be marked I, M, S. E, in as-
cending order. 
For the information of oth er 
instituions, the numerical 
equivalents of these letters shall 
be as fo ll ows: 
E 95-100; S, 85-95 ; M, 75-85; , 
1,65-75. In his private memor-
anda the teacher may use any 
system of grading he p leases, 
bOut his reports to the office must 
conform to the regulations 
above. 
LYCEUM TICKETS 
TO BE RESERVED. 
The final arrangements have 
been made by the Star and Gar-
ter fOf' the Lyceum course at 
Parker Hall this winter. Tick-
ets will be issued in a week, and 
,will be procurable Ifrom any 
Junior. Reservations for seats 
for all five entertainments can 
he macle at Harvey and Smith's 
cigar store on and aftE?r Mo'''d'lY 
morYl i ·o g. October 18th. Tick-
ets will be three dollars for all 
fi ye entertainments, 'whereas 
the tickets for a single e11ter-
tainm ent "vill be seventy-five 
cents. 
DI PHENYL D ZEN 
ENTERTAINED. 
The Diphenvl Dozen were 
very pleasantly e'1tertai'1e(j 
Tuesday eYening at the hom::: 
of Prof. 2.'1.d Mrs. Dunlap. A. ·f 
tel" a short business session tr e 
evening was given O\Oer to 
g~l ["(les. 
THE MISSOURI' MINER. 
THEY LOOK GOOD--OF COURSE 
BUT 
I 
ARE GOOD AND STAY COOD 
MEETING FOR STRAY 
GREEKS CALLED. 
There is a movement on foot 
to resurrect the old Argonauts, 
an organization of "stray" 
Greek-letter men in school. 
With th is end in view a m eeting 
of a ll such men h as been call ed 
for 8 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, October 13th, in Norwood 
Hall. 
VOCATES. 
The Federal Board for Voca-
t ional Education has raised the 
pay of the vocational students 
from eighty dollars to one hun-
dred dollars a month . This 
raise dates back to Ju ly 1, 1920. 
The latest propagan da on the 
Vocate bu lletin boar d is~-hat 
W8 are to have a new clas<; in 
Highway Engineeri11g. 'f'he7 
also sav it's "practical stuff" we 
iHe to !Yet, and that's ,iust what 
we want. 
Bisch says that h e never b as 
~.een anyone sboot the North 
Star like Professor Bardsley. 
When he worked with survey-
ors he said they first put their 
i!"struments in position and t h "n 
took a shot on the North Star. 
This was dO'1e an h our and ten 
miYJutes before daylight. 1'1 or-
der to accomplish this it 'was 
nrceSf:a ry to arrange the mer-




HAROLD FOR SHINES 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
J. C. RRJTON 
GET A HOT DOG 
or 
HOT TAMALE 
As You Pass The H. & S. 
Hours from 7 to 12 P . M. 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURA NCE 
time of t h e Azimuth-in other 
words, meal time that's close 
enough. 
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~ FREE FOOTBALL GUESSING CONTEST 
FOUR PRIZES 
1st. To The First Nearest Guess on Score of Both Sides 
Box 25 Niles & Moser Cigars 
2nd. To The First Nearest Guess on Total Score of Both Sides 
Box 25 Niles & Moser Cigars 
31'd. To The First Nearest Guess on Miner Score 
100 Camel Cigarettes 
41h. To The First Nearest Gupss on Cape Girardeau Score 
100 Camel Cigarettes 
RULES GOVfRN~NG CONTEST 
Call at HARVEY & SMITH'S, Register Your Guess on Any One of The 
Above Scores. Only One Guess Allowed. 
PARTY MAKING EARLIEST CORRECT GUESS WINS 
, Contest Opens 7 A. M. Saturday at 
THE STUDENTS STORE. 
ABSENCES. 
The following rules regard-
ing absences were adopted by 
the Faculty at the meeting of 
October 5th. These rules are 
essentially the same as those 
fou nd on page 19 of the school 
catalog. They are as follows: 
Rule 1. Any student who ab-
sents himself from any class 
during either of the two days 
immediately preceding or the 
two days succeeding any regu-
lar holiday vacation term of the 
School of Mines shall be re-
ported to the Director, and un-
less he can offer a satisfactory 
exp lanation, the Director shall 
in struct the Registrar to record 
against him, on his record card, 
additional requirements for 
graduation to the amount of not 
less than one or more than six 
credit hours for one offense'. 
Rule 2. A student shall have 
add,ed to his re quirements for 
graduation one credit hour for 
each total of 17 absences during 
the term, or for a total of 26 
absences during the fall and 
winter terms. 
In the administration of these 
rules the fo llo wing procedure 
will be fo llowed: 
A fu ll record of absences is 
to be kept by each instructor. It 
makes nb difference whether 
these absences are excused or 
unexc used, an absence, no mat-
te" from what cause, will be 
counted an absence. All ab-
sences "vill be reported with the 
grades at t he end of each term. 
Such absences as occur imm edi-
ately preceding or succeeding a 
holiday should , however, also 
be promptly reported to the Di-
rector as stated under Rule 1. 
It is not the intention of the 
Faculty to work hardship on 
men who incur absences from 
unavoidable causes, such as 
sickness. When absen ces are 
incurred for proper reason, they 
shall still be recorded as above 
stated, but the student may ob-
tain, from the Director, permis-
sion to absent himself, which 
permission should be communi-
cated to his instructors and will 
also be recorded in the office. 
If, then, on the completion of 
the term or year, these permis-
sible absences give a student a 
number in excess of those men-
tioned in Rule 2, h e will petition 
th e Faculty for a remission of 
the penalty for these absences, 
which petition under ordinary 
circumstances will be granted. 
C. H. FULTON, 
Director. 
Perhaps some have wondered 
at th e unwonted presence of so 
many women in town this past 
week. There has be?n a meet-
ing of the sixth district and of 
the state board of the Federat-
ed Women's Clubs of the state. 
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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THE EXODUS. 
"Ye loyal Rtewjents" are loy-
al indeed, e\'en to the attending 
of' out-of-town footbal l gameR. 
And they "stand not on the 01 
del' of their going," for i [, the 
passenger trainR clo not run in a 
manlle!' to suit, they immed iate-
ly don the garb of "Weary Wil-
lie" and commandeer th next 
f'reighi htl in . At It'3St such 
was the case on l ast Friday, t1 
day before the WaRh ington U. 
game in St . Lo uiR. 
One hundred and ten waR the 
tolal number ou l o f here on t h at 
dale in the manner named. Now 
t he "brains" back in t h e " d og 
house" decicled at St. J ames 
that sllc h an arncwnt o f " liv. 
frcight" was far out of propor-
tion to the amount of " d ead 
['1' i<.;hL" hc was carrying. YOil 
sec it simpl.v isn't being el one in 
rai lroad circles this fall and, c s 
a leRn lt, we waited in St. Jam fl s 
['or three hour~. At SL. Clair 
we ,\ ere met by the chief of 
specia l agents, who accompan-
ied llS IN THJ<j CABOOSE Jco 
Pacific. There he \'ery kil"cll .' 
wired into Towel' Grove, whe l '" 
evel'r efTort was being made to 
~dr(lrd us a righl royal recep .. 
Lion. 11 owe, er, the heateel wait-
ing ]'oom ~l.t Pn eific pro 'NI to" 
gt'('at a temptation as slacked 
up againfit that ('old ridc thru 
the' J\1eramc(' ~i\'e]' hoLtom, a"'Jrl 
hel'(' the ('ont i'1';cnt divided in 
hal r. Thos" wfio kept to fh,' 
rl'Pi (rht as ral a.,; Old On:hw cl 
\\'('l'(' 111('1 and gi ("I a 1'1'('(' 1'id(' 
dowli 10\\'1\ hy 111(' "rp"cption 
('ommittec;' ro\' \\ hieh Jh(· ';+ '1-
dt'llts \\,0re \'pry graleful. 
,', 1'1' '0 P 111<1 '1 a <rod to get in, 
elS \"a" c,'idc'v'C'd I),\' i h kh~ll<i. 
clad <'1'0' d or I'O()l("'S '''ho m;)(le 
il I'i' hR'" 'oin'" lC:1 d f"om 
h (' l' n1P ti,) 
thc fiC'ld to f 
whHI0 was 
illcr', ('am(' 0'1 
, timl' t1,,., fi"al 
Jl 0 \\' n , ' (' , , \\' (' 
lo~t, hilt ('\'('11 ~o, \ e h 1\ (' lot 
I () ,t t': ·t 11 i 1 t I " Ie:' m,' 'd \" ('" 
the ('all 11('·t comes to hit the 
C'indpl' path, \\'{' will do so with 
THt: MI5~OUIU MINIU\· 
t he same zest ; for s uch is th e 
true Miner spirit. 
MET. A ND CHEM. SOCIETY. 
The Met, and Chem. Society 
w ill meet tonight at 8 o ' clock 
in the Met. buil di ng . The m eet-
ing iR call ed ['or the p urpose of 
e lecting officers for the coming 
ycar, an d attend ing to othe' 
bu siness. A speaker, w e)] 
known in the fie ld of m tal1ur-
gy, wi ll g il e a short a c1nress, 
and at the conclus ion of th e 
bu sineRs scssion t h ere wi l l be 
the usual 'feed" in th e b ase-
m cnt. A ll sen ior, ,ju nior an(t 
sophomore ch emisi~ an d m et a l-
lurgists are e ligib le to atten d , 
an d e\'cry one is urged to be out 
in ord er to sart t h e organ iza-
t ion ofT' at fu ll sp eed. 
MO. MIN ING AND MET. 
ASSOCIATIO N. 
There w ill be a m eeting o f 
t h e l\Tisso ri Min i'1g a'1 d Met. 
AC:;Rol'iation Thursday, Oct, 14, 
in Park I' JaIl. 7 :20 P. M. Dr. 
Fulton h a~ ('ons nten to g ive a 
l alk. Everybody invited , in-
cl uding Frosh. A short business 
meeting' for e l ection of officers 
al'iel' the gencra l meeting . l:"v-
cryboc1yout, 
SECOND CHILDHOOD ? 
The ,Ill liorR have aP.;'tin be-
come playfll1 in the lazy hours 
of litho logy lab , O'1 ly last Tuce:;· 
da' we "e 'e ('l'oo'lec1 to R'ecp 
ro)' ouI' afternoon nap of o'1C 
hou". After the nap t1C e,ti'e 
("Cl~1" leti]'Pcl Lo the play ehflnl· 
bcl', wI ere su(,h games aH 'but · 
ton, button, who has [he hut-
to)l," a 1(1 "een\,-me2n v-mitley-
mo" \\'(,H' cnio"ed, \\1<> do e'l-
.io\' Ollr ")I]relv scie'ltifiC' ,':'IC.···; · 
illg matches" \,(~l'J much. 
c ,~. Flit, III C I, ") () is w' it 1 
I h" 11(li:111 Tcrrito)'\' lllllmi'lat-
ing Oil Co., Dal t1eRvillc, Olela. 
E. j • "P,tl " I I 'phv, '20, h ·l 
mo\ ('d I is h p 11dqllartel'S to 
Drumright, Okla. 
YOU'LL FIND FRESH 




SPECIAL P RICE $1.10 
F OR O NE POUND BOX 
APPLES, APPLES, :APPlES 
APPLES, APPLES, APPtES 
THE SENATOR, THE B E ST 
FATING APPLE 0 ;:- THE SEA 
SON NOW READY. 
CALL AT ROACH BUILDING 
ON OAK STRE ET. A SUPP LY 
ALW AYS ON HAND. 
NEflSHO r~UR'S CO f RC ARD 
FOPMEU L Y ST ARK O RCHARD 
TI E R LLA HER.' LD 
Esta b isLe d in J 866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publts! ·er 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, 1m itaiio"1s, 
and a l l fir:t c lass Job Wor le 
.. clone al the 
lHEl':)AI. D OfFI ~E 
Stllde:'1t Note Booh: P aper 
F I"'''!e 
THE 
Uf"ITED ELE'ST IC 
SHOE fE AI IN CO. 
RO LLA, MISSOUR I. 
M . DAVIDSON, Proprie tor 
F irst Class Work Guaranteed 
W e u"e only t he b e 't Le'lther 
PRICES REASONABLE 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
H OT AND COLD l U NCHES 
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